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UNION CLOTHING COMPANY
' ALEX. CORBET, Manager

Overcoats
buy HIM A CHRISTMAS OVERCOAT. See ours—THEY ARE SWELL. Prices 

from $5.90 to $ 18.00. a big reduction on every garment.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Gloves, Umbrella, Walking 
Cane, Bath Robe, Smoking Jacket,--all make 

very Handsome Gifts
Handsome Fancy Boxes Given Away Free

26-28 Charlotte St 
St. «John, IN. B.

ALEX. CORBET, Manager.

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B. (opp. Y. M. C. A. Building)

Christmas Neckwear
/

IF THERE IS A MAN ON EARTH who could not use and who would not be glad to 
receive a NEW TIE for a Christmas gift, where Is he ? We would like to see him. - Nf

IT’S ELEGANT
Yes, It’s ELEGANT—that is the only word that covers the territory and the only way we 

can describe our Christmas Neckwear display. Every New Swagger shape, every new pat
tern in silk—every NEW KINK is here. Four-in-hand, Ascots, Bows, Straight Ties, Imperials, 
etc., etc. All are here in new designs. Our Neckwear display alone is well worth coming to 
see. Whatever is “ IT " in Neckwear, we’ve got Regardless of whatever else you may buy 
him, you can’t miss It if you buy him a Christmas Tie.

O'

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY •9
-«
i9
iOld Y. M. C. A. Building. ».

lave done'my beet, what man may do 
more?” v

That night he fell asleep the moment 
that he laid head on pillow.

CHAPTER XIX. 
EXPLANATION : ASSASSINATION.

Daily fashion Hint for Times Readers.$300 IN GOLD$300 IN COLD
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At seven o’clock on tile morning of July 
26, Oreoeingham was etil] Numbering. lie 
was not anoueei even when the door open
ed and there entered the room Mr. Peri- 

| gord, Lodiwig ron Odtjen and the Italian 
m guardsman.
™ Périgord made a gesture commanding 

silence and erased the chamber on tip- 
c toe. For several seconds he Stood gazing 
_ down at the sleeping man, his keen eyes 
v marking the recent evens that disfigured 
I Oessingham's face and doubtless noting 

much ebe beside, for Périgord was a prac- D Used physiognomist and e skilful reader of 
men. He turned at length and beckoned 
to von Oeltjen, who at once came for- 
wwrd.

“What do you think of those bruises,” 
he whispered.

Oeltjen after a shacp glance shrugged hns 
shoulders. “A fa®, I think, sir,” he re
plied.

Périgord shook bis head. “No, there ere 
too many scare; there has been an en
counter of some sort. It ia not the face 
of a traitor, OeKtgen.”

“’I have always said so, sir.”
“Mark the hair beside hie temples. It 

was not grey when last we saw him.”
“You ere right, sir,- ft was not.”

► “He has much to tell us. Wake him,
Oeltjen!” v

The Oount stooped and shook the sleep
ing man by the shoulder. dressing-ham im- 
mediately uttered a loud cry and started 
up. “Murder!” he shouted wildly. ‘IStop 
him, arrest him!” Then he caurht eight 
of the intruders and stared at them daz
edly. “Ah!” he muttered: “Mr. Périgord,
Odltjen, you, here! I was dreaming.”

"What was your dream?” demanded 
could tell me of the move- Petigtird, speaking in a loud, imperative 

voice. "Te® it me at once!”
“I dreamed—Heavens! a horrible vivid

__ _ ____ ______________ __ dream it was—I dreamed I saw a ihan
Naples this morning in Ms yacht from shoot a* King Humbert. I saw the king 
a voyage In which I myself was one of fall.”
Ms companions. He has gone to Milano, j “Ah, and you saw the murderer! You 

“Then I play you send him a telegram shouted out as you awoke to stop and1 one of the most fetching designs that
informing him of my position. I am to arrest him. Describe him to me quick- lbave doctored themselves for a long time
wire he -will imm.ediwbetly acoompflfirih my ly before you forget. . , , . - . , ,« .

Uressingtom dreed his eyre. “He seem- 18 camed ”ut ln ^ charmong wrap that
" " is equally appropriate for carriage or opera

i ber. i did not see 'his lace. But this is toilette. The foundation is a dredy-
"WmH T have ««ten nothrnc since early nonsense, gentlemen!” he started to bis fitting jacket of Eton persuasion, this

this meriting ” I feet “We have realities to deal with, not double-breasted for waatnth, and fastening
“I Nhaïi ,Jnd you some lunch immédiat- H«mbeTt etiU alive?”

ely and a servent who will feed you. My 
orders anted me releasing your Lord- 
stop’s hands.” ____

Oereingbem eog#hed resignedly, and XEe 
officer, with a final sweeping reverence
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►; ;;; By AMBROSE PRATT
!i;j; Author of “Vlgorojs Daunt, Billionaire.”
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“H you
mente of • certain Mr. Perignrd, a friend 
of the long, I should be obliged."

“Why, yes: Mr. Périgord returned to

, (Continued.)
The man started back as though an ad

der had stung him, eaoloimiog incoher

ently.
Creseingbain, who had been growing 

more and more angry by this, had nearly 
lost his temper. "You will pay for these 
indignities,” he cried hotly: "I am an 
English nobleman, fools that you ate - 
and all. I demand that you send immedi
ately for the English consul or the min
ister, I don’t care which, they are both 
friends of mine.” '

The officer bowed and «ranted. “Certain
ly, my Lord, but in the meantime my 
orders are to take all precautions. Your 
Lordahiip wifi doubtless excuse me for I 
mint obey my ordure!” He bowed again 
and turned to bis men. “Übieti. Maluanio, 
be so kind as to fasten my Lord Cremring- 
ham’s wrists to the chain yonder and be
hind bis back, but be careful not to injure 
or hurt my Lord in any way.” Creaemg- 
ham struggled vio9ent3y, but vandy. _ Ki 
a moment he was handcuffed and chained,
and route only stand powering angrily at w icvetefnfiy. On tibe following morning, a 
bia captare. Wtie before noon, the officer presented

The officer made a sign, end hie men de- himself at the door and informed
ported! ««luting him one by one as they prisoner that the King of Italy bad
passed to the door. He then strolled over reived his message, but had not favor-
to the jewels and kicked them about with ably ^cd to it. He did not stay a min- you warring for? My stray 
his feet unta the floor was strewn and ute> andin spite of Oreesingham’s excited mstantiy and warn the Kmg; telegraph
shining like the coat of a Persian king, questions bowed himself away. I to him at onto. ..___,
“They are very beautiful, milord," be ob- Amother twenty-four bourn passed by, • Pengord shook hie head. ‘We already Jhg « Hub ” 3 Cape Breton Pale people have pate Wood.
served critically, “but deadly, are they famjr3 of ^Tfonefaiere and misery, bave hrerd of thé dang», ’ he aasd «low- i . V In other words the blood os watery and
not?” . v which the wretched man «peut in alter- Land every bumen precaution Colliery Employing 300 Men *a«ks red co^usedre.

“(Hve them to me,” said Cramugham ^ ^ apartments with furi- has b*® t*™ to safeguard his Majes- .. t , Phc stomach is wrong.
Vit* a savage mart, “and I’ll eat a few oug .J^tience or reclining on his pel- **’« J“fe- Neverthelres, the detail of date Found AbiaZC YCStCHlay. Araimitetion is poor and food is not
to dhow you.” lot vaintv trrinc to steen Servants came ® “ew8 to us, and the kmg hod better be changed into blood. Netiurady tihe eys-

The officer smiled and dhrugged hie higymeajg6 f-ut the men were eoi- "«rned of that. Go, Oeltjen, amd despatdi Halifax, N. S., Dec. 14.—About half past torn is robbed of vitality, lacks strength
«boulders, "It » possible that my Lord dierg wfc) hjtd ’evidently received orders, a telegram in my name in the Eogltih five this afternoon fire was discovered in and reconstruotive power.
-would prefer eutoid» to the rope,” he , ,. to v*. ^ language to his Majesty.” • a pump house near the pit bottom of the Dm’t slip from vigor into rveokness.
suggested calmly. I any oStveree In answer to all Ms eager i “Yes, «T, and afterwards?” Hub colliery of the Dominion Goal Co, Don’t allow the appetite to fail, but m-

“Have them tested by whom you please, atieatiooe ^ demamfa they merely shook “Await me at -the Hotel d’Burope.” Glace Bay. It was at first thought that stead use Ferrozone. 
only tor God'e sake be quirk about tt. ̂  nodded Mke enttomatons Oedtjen aippeatred much -diisaippodnited, but the flames could be reduced and tine men You’re bound to feel rejuvenated amd
You will find them harmless enough. You and . wa(J t het remet rained to keep si- *“ obeyed and at once departed. ’ working in the pit, except those on the strengthened at once,
t-tonk me a Nihilist, but you are her- ttnd wait lv(hat pafjence he Périgord then turned to the officer, “Do colliery fire brigade were sent to the sur- j Appetite is braced up,
ribly mistaken. I came here to save your j, , e , you by chance speak Russian, Lieutenant?" j face. After fighting the flames for about gfhnujgted, vigor imparted to the stomach, j
king’s life, not to try and murder him." | . _ , j . ^ offio6r he asked quietly. two hours without success the town fire jjvery f^g you eat is transformed into

“Ah, is that so?” The man spread his , ,. , . . “I, good .heavens, no Signor; it is no brigade was summoned and went out to nutriment that supplies What your thin |
handkerchief on the floor, amd pushing "®“™ „T , ^A,,vod t-J. genttemam“s language, Russian!” the scene. They went down into the pit wmk system needs.
the jew* cn it with has bo«rt, gingerly __ p , , “Well, kindly excuse me, for Lord but the smoke was pouring out and almost vital, life-giving blood that makes rosy !
gebtihered up en-de emd knotted them, ' w morniiwr ” j Gressmigih-am and I are about ifco coiweree stifled them. It was impossible to get (1{ïee]Q9 an<j djancdiig oyee—that’s the ldmd
then lifting the bundle with tihe end of n~»inuham lookedat the man imnlor- Pn'’aWly in tihait tongue and I wtih for near enougli to tihe fire to get any prac- tlha,t perrozonc makes, 
his scab band held it from him at arm’s .A? » , -marred “«manuip the protection of your presence, so des- tical results. The strength and buoyancy that defies
length. lYim kirJta ,L, „t or_„ Aa trul] „s perately do I fear this Englishman and The pump house had evidently been long (torkrei-siocn and tiredne*), that’s tihe sort

“If my Lord will excuse me. I shall . ® ,, , ■ 1 • so much do I respect, his talents.” destroyed and tibe fire is now raging in Ferrozone.
take my departure,” he said politely. . , , . , . : ., i “Uertaiinly, t-iguicr.” the body of the coal. As to its extent Jfjvrey paie woman can trausfbrm he»'

Orestingtham with a great effort re- , , „ ., .. n(fi_ ; Crcaainghom turned fiery red and said nothing may be determined for some days, y niched out gp;)earance with Ferrozone.
steamed -his IW and answered : “Signor, , ... ’ . nmrde«l 'n Russian ; “iou have some motive for How the fire started is not defimtdy yjot qnjy wnl it improve looks and
1 beg you to give my compliments to H“ Ma^ty is securely ’ insulting me, Mr. Périgord.” known but it is believed to have ongmatte ^ ^ rebuildinig all weak, tiled

the Kite?------” A, , him„ U-' prect and i "None whatever,” answered the other u‘ ^ pump house, Ferrozone establishes a aoundnese,^ ** **"*’ Sled bis moutTche with a gesture of W- “The exclamation of my words is h^^o^topit * of health that’s surprising.

rupt«1 bhc otticwr. . wm-irfivT “Th+ ldno- defend- 1mtc Until I hear what you have ^ \ me 1 . ,, „ , c ,, For women and girls who want to feel“Mien wdE be return” _ W tee Zrehold reurds wtil re- tey I am compelled to regard you as The Hub is one of the smal est of the ^ f<) j(lok ^ (o be ^ ^
‘•I a.m not «so f«r en Hajb Majesty 6 corn- . j h honour to belong” a trad,tor to lûie order, a deeperaite and dominion Goal Company s co e ee. well nothing known in the annals ci

fid-re.” . u. S “^Vrth^- reied toe^nrtam" do- dangerous ruffian, the more worthy of bet'Tn,n”® medicine is ro certain as Ferrozone.
"When he returns wifi you give hm, a ” fear because you are brave, intelligent “nd 900 tons of coal per day^ Recently tjy Fenrorowï

fT mC ! » But the officer out in: “Pardon, my and by birth a gentleman.” hTulare^ret^T mojroted3* of^tlie t^ncentrat«l cure in tablet form, that’s
Wittih ^re/mre. lord, what you ask is as impossible as it "Thank you kindly, sir,” sawl tihe young ‘ *' ’ > ^ T'lic nit may re- Efrrozow, due. per box ra- sax for $2.50,

“I thank y-sn Be so kmd asto say to ,u unnece$sa^; ^ king k ** Monza.” man with satire. hefl^tonuenehthefire all dealers,
ton, three words: _ Loi-d Oessingham .<Monza Monza! where is that?” Périgord frowned. “What have you done ^ laf tf taa aZ ra low rf
c-avts an audience m order to tie'll your fr Milano. A rrmrdici, with Madame VayelJa?” he demanidied. 1 “halt has been sealea in opes or
.Miyesty of a plot which has been ar- mv Lord” and with a low bow he nhrode "Why nothing.” smothering the flames. The mine man-
-5-' J LV She Nihilists for w-ur Maire- ™ t ne snrone rvny nowung. age in held a conference at midnight and? îo -ir '-in Ÿ“ life“ ?°“ the brufllu^ 'the, *>°r WIth 1,18 ^avn heT?. . .. „ discussed the situation. The fire has pro-
T> s assas.nna.taoo. lour Majesty s me is traihng plumes as he departed. Under the protection of her father. ______, .... „„„pi
in -.'.nvnedrate danger, and Lord Oreesmg- Creesingham sat down rather suddenly “And where may that be?” f j . m ms Qc com.
ham has undergone a thousand perils upon the floor, his brain whirling with "Why, where but in Iwr fatiher's house” , a ,, The workings of the
to carry you this warning.” ’ gfoomy thoughts but before long his re- "You are flippant,'my tord. Who is1 "t tlL Z!^difcL7from able rt

“I elkalÜ! mwermber,” e^Ad tihe officer,, flections diaentangikd themselves, and lie ber faitlher, and where doe? he reside ?” | R n - t became necessary
"my, more [ shall cause your message came to view the future with more of “Her father is a gentleman of means f(he roe!™ into the 
to be immediately transmitted to bis philosophic resignation and comfort than and leisure. He resides anywhere but in ü H bp exUnguiahed
;laj™w>IS *** ””” ^ 1 may d°,ho,™d Tmrol^alredma“I the “ °f AoarohcB- Mr' Terigord.” ^be ort of the quation to do any-'
for TOU. houre. After rill. he soliloquized, L (To ^ continuel.) thing like this at the Hub.

STRIKING DESIGN IN VELVET AND LACE.

One of the oddest and, at tihe same time, <by, but brought again to light in the re
naissance of lace industries that is taking 
place so generally throughout European 
countries. There is absolutely no attempt 
Whatsoever in making this lace conform 
to tihe lines or shape of tihe figure; it 
hangs in plain and straight folds that per
mit of tihe entire pattern being displayed 
in all its beauty. Bordered all around 
with a broad black velvet ribbon, the 
neck is adorned with a braided ooid piece 
that falls in graceful tassels at either side 
of the fronts. The laoe tablier piece is 
-backed with white chiffon, and lined with 
a heavy White satin, so that its beauty and 
elegance are thrown into bold relief, and 
tihe matter of warmth and protection for I 
the wearer are not lost eight of. 1

one
trelease.”

The officer bowed. “Certainly my Lord *d » young man-ah, but I cannot 
it shall be done. Is that rifif’ ' *“ T " ^ ^

reroem-

to one sixte with little cfbeni-lle tassels at 
eadh fastening. Black velvet exf pecu- 
jarly deep pile and rich texture is employ
ed for this, it being lined with a heavy 
white satin, and cornierbaibily interlined 

“Then lose mio time and ware him, for witih a soft silk flannel, so that the wearer
w*u“ * this is tihe Mat diav With mv own -earn way withstand tihe wintry blasts with

took has leave, having created the impre» w tine east d.a?. wttn my own erne , u thrown a long
■ . _» . ^.......... .1— h,ït o* *ftwi «vmc time I heard barn condemned by tihe three comfort. uver unis is *oMefs of Nibüiem, end the pledge was écart effect in old Italian late, a Floren-
Ttw remainder of thafday passed quite «iven for 'hie death to be acoorapltihed by tine pattern revived from ays g g

July 29 at latest. That is to-day!"
His three auditors stared at Oressing- 

jmg bam in blank astonishment, 
je-, "You heard?” said Périgord.

“Yes, I heard! But, man, what are 
can wiit. Go

"Thank God, yes.”,
“Has any attempt been mode to murder 

ham?”
YOUNG GIRL’S STREET COSTUMiE-

goired, tihe coat being semi-fititmg and 
It had a

A street suit of cheviot is here sketch

ed, the model being in dark blue, witih a 

little rolling rover collar of tan cloth, 
braided with blue soutache.

“None.” was
extending to the hip line, 
little pocket in eadh side of the front, blue 
cloth buttons .being used down the front 
and on each sleeve.| The skirt

!

r EVERY RALE WOMANBIG FIRE IN
A COAL MINE

: THE-
Read This and Learn the Way to 
Good Color and Better Health. CHRISTMAS GIFTLv

;

Nothing is so pleasing and so -appropriate for 
a lady as a gift piece of jewelry.

Our stock Is x accurate in design and correct 
in style. The very latest conceits of the season are 
here displayed and offered at prices that will meet 
with instant approval.

Watches, Chains, Brooches, Lockets, Pins, 
Bracelets, Rings, Sterling Silver Articles,
Cut Glass, Silverware. Endless variety in 

all lines.

We invite inspection. We can exactly suit 
you as well as save you money.

Bring your jewelry list here.

“ Your Credit is Good ”

digestion ia

■AT-

DAVIS BROTHERS,
54 Prince William Street.Jewellers.

There was a meeting o-f the St. John 
branch of the British Medical Society in 
their rooms in the Market building last 
evening. The president, Dr. Murray Mac- 
Laren, was in -the dhair, and the principal 
business, besides the election of officers, 
was the adoption of the by-laws. The fol
lowing were elected for the ensuing year: 
Dr. Thomas Walker, president; Dr. James 
Christie, vice-president ; Dr. J. R. McIn
tosh, treasurer; Dr. Warwick, financial 
secretary, and D". J. H. Scammell, record
ing secretary. The following were elected 
members of the council: Dr. P. S. Sprague, 

of the Woodstock; Dr. G. T. Smith, Moncton;

Honesty in Tweeds
It’s so easy—and so much cheaper—to use cotton or 

rag shoddy instead of puru wool—in weaving Tweeds. 
But pore wool means permanent colors—rich finish 
id WEAR.A large crowd was present at the con- » —-........ : " V’"1

cert by the pupils of Dufferin school, re tea and pale held by the ladles 
peated last evening. The programme wit) Church of the Good Shepherd. Fairville, Jr. F. H. Wee.more. Hampton ; Dr. Trav- 
slight changes was the Fame as that givei on Thursday evening. Reginald Bosence - -s, Dr. Skinner, Dr. G. A. B. Addy and
last Friday evening. M. D. Brown acte: won a ladies’ sjiawl in the lottery con- McAlpine. Dr. W. C. Crockett, of
as chairman. It is understood that a sun test, and Mrs. Vf’m. Miller led in the bean iedericton. was choeeu representative, 
nearly large enough to buy a piano ha toss, winning* silver spoon. Miss Annie . ■.«—.... .
been raised by the two concerts, together McKiel had charge of the fancy table and Miss Creamer, of St. Martins, was regis-
with donations frbm friends of the school., .n.sa yiuz.-i ilu.- ra ...e v.imevuuueiy. | tered at the Victoria yesterday.

Does your head ache? Pain back of your 
eyes? Sometimes faint and dizzy? Heavy 
pressure In your head? Bad taste in 
mouth? Does your food distress you? 

Are yotf nerroua and irritable? Do you ever have the blues? Then your liver 
ia all wrong I Make your liver right. Make it do i<h work better. Take one of 
Ayer’s Plila each night, just one. V*

Headaches Twee dHewso
All pure wool. They are honbst. And they

Look for the Hewson trademark—the sign ol^mre wool.1
JL
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